lintroduction
Circulatortyhomoeostasis is dependent on the intravascular volume and its distribution. Redistribution ofthe blood volume induced by head uptilt (reverse Trendelenburg's position), lower bodynegative pressure and -venous congestion of the legs during constriction by pneumatic cuffs is associated with tachycardia and vasoconstriction provided that blood pressure s maisntained. A moderate imcrease in heart rate to 80-90 beats/min (certainly be.low 130 beats/min) is typical.' :During progressive central hypovolaemia circulatory control is suddenly changed. Blood pressure and heart tate-decrease concomitandy with a decrease in total peripheral resistance, and yncope and nausea may occur. These manifestations-of severe hypovolaenia also occur during-induced haemorrhage.3
Ye't in curren txbooks te "vasval" reaction to bleeding has laraely been ignored. 4 On*-rason may be that bradycardia during hypotensive haemorrhagic shock is documented only as casuistir reports" where relative bradycardia has led to diagnostic dilty.
Intensive care,medicine provides'the opportunity for systatic observations ofheart rate during hypotension due to haorrage. We have analysed the recordings ofheart rate and blood pressure of 20 consecutive patients who presentedin e ic-shock. T-o evaluate the effects of oxygen tension on heari rate during shock arterial blood samples were obtained in five patients. Pancreatic polypeptide, a' h ione tiider vagal conirol,' was also measured in five & patentL n these ts : a lso argine vaspessin concentrations in plasma were measured in order to evaluate the relevance of increased concentratios to the-decease in heart te'°and pollor of patients in shock."
Patients and methods
We collected.data on consecutive patients who presented with symptoms of shock,. including hypotension due to haemorrhage. During the study period 12 men and eight women (one of whom died) came to our'attenfiofi. The mean (SEM) loss of blood was 2-3 (0-3) 1, corresponding to 36(4)% of their estimated total mean.blood volume (see In animals hypotensive hamrbhag elicits a reflex bradycardia through vagal afferent C fibres from the left ventricle ofthe heart,3 " the bradycardia being abolished by atropie or cuttg the vagus. 3 The mechanism of activation of the ventricula receptors is probably a combined effect ofan increased sympathetic outflow and a lowered ventricular fillinig. These two stiiuli together induce a powerful contraction aroSund an almost empty chamber, giving rise to deformation and squeezing of the m um, which activates the receptors.3 This reflex mechanism, of which the efferent part seems similar to so called vasovagal syncope, may serve as a protctiv mechanism allonwing for improved diastolic filling when venous return is critically reduced. 3 We condcude: that a vagally m ited decrease in heart-rate is a regular finding during hypotensive, severe haemorrhage. The observedbradycarciiain man may be evoked by activation ofcardiac r depressorreflesmandmay thus representa clinical equivalent to the indings in animals.
This study ws supported by the Danish Space Board.
The reluctance with which coroners accede to the demand for post mortem examinations is well known, and has been the subject of a good del-of criticism. Even in cases where the caus-e of death is shrouded in the greatest obscurity, they do not hesitate, unless circumstances point plainly to poisoning, or to some form of violent death, to. content themselves with a vaguely worded verdict, which, to all intents and purposes, might as well have been left unsaid. The assumption would seem to exist that a person;
found dead died a natural death, in the absence ofoutward and visible signsq to the contrary. It may, however, be argued with a great -shvw of reason that exactly the opposite rule ought to hold; that any death, not duly certified by a qualifled person, should be held as the result -of other tha-n-natural causes until the contrary was proved by scientific witnesses to be the case. Were this the golden rule, the slipshod and desultory opinion of a friend, or, it may even be, ofamedical manwho has casuallyexamined thebody, as to the cause of death being 'probably' heart-disease or apoplexy, would no longer be accepted, and one more Joophole of escape would be closed to possible malpractices. The non-medical coroners are, as a rule, far more answerable for this state of things than the jury, who, inexperienced and ignorant of their rights.and privil , are uabte to do more than.protest against the peremptory and dictatorial, tone -of the crown-officer. The body of*fiewlyborn male child had been found under a railway arch by some chlen, ad was at once taken to a neighbouring medical man for examination, and be pronounced death to have taken place quite recendy. The coroner, however, did not think proper to summon this gentleman to give evidence, "as there was no legal proofof-the child havinghad a separate existence from its mother." A juror very pertinently asked where the coroner expete d to get such evidence in the absence of a medical man; but he was promptly toldtsit down and be silent, under penalty ofbeing sent to prison for contempt ofcourt. This extraordinary threat only called forth expression of unaniu dissatisfaction from the jury, who, through their foreman, declined to conduct themselves as "dummies," and insisted on the post mortm examination being made. The coroner, of course, had no option but to order this to be done, and the inquiry was adjourned for the purpose, and to allow the attendance of Mr. Farr, the medical man who saw the body in the first instance. We must congratulate the jury on its courage and pertinacity; and we trust that examples will not be wanting, to show that the citizens who are called upon t act in this responsible and thankless capacity are awakening to a sense of their duties to the public, in a matter of such import as the determining the exact cause of death. It should be remembered that the slightest omissiop or neglect of, it may be, an apparently insignificant detail of evidence, may be the cause of a murder remaning undetected.
